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TAFFETAS

IN A LARGE VARIETY

OF COLORS.

-f-ihf-AT

Regular Price

1 .00 A Yard.
NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY.

N. S. Sachs
COMPANY, LTD.

J.J.WILLIAMS,
Photographer.

FIfMIf

Visitors cordially Invited
Inspect gallery life-siz- e

royal photos, from Kamehamehi
date.

the Old Stand
Fort Stroot

Just Received
New Lot of

Key West and

Domestic
Cigars
Beaver Lunch Rooms.

NOLTE.

Boxtj. CornsponJcnc. Solicited.

FINRE & ASBAHPc,

FLORISTS

Have removed from Mrs. Williams'
Undertaking Parlors CORNER

CHAPLAIN LANE, opposite

Catholic Mission, would
pleased their customers.

l6'tf

GHAS. GB4MER

G. A. GROTE

Merchant Tailors
CLOTHING

Cleaned and Repaired
OUR SPBCIALTV.

FIRST ClASS WORK GUARANTEED
Union Hotel

Kauai,

MAPS
uanu,

Maul.
Molokal.

Lanal,
Hawaii,

Etc.,

Set of maps, $2.00
CUNTS EACH

office

THE
BVBNING
BULLETIN

Dry Goods

HAWAII LAND CO.
Limited.

Capital Stock - $100,000.
Capital, paid up, $48,800

OFFICERS.
W. 0. Aclil Prosldeut it Manager
M. K. Xkulna... Vice President
J. Makalnai .Treasurer
Enoch Jolmoon Secretary
Ooo. L. Dualu Auditor

IIOAKD OF DIKECTORS:

Jonah KumaUo.
J. Makatual

J. W. mplkann.

The above Company will buy, lease,
or sell lanjj In all parts of tho Hawaiian
Ixlaiula; and alio has bonnet In tbo City
of Honolulu for ront. MsD-y- l

W. C. ACHI & CO.

Brokers & Dealers

REAL ESTATE
VW W. will Bn or Ltl Btai SiUUIt

.11 puts of the group.
tW We will Bell PropertlM on Beaaon-tbl- e

OommuuloDii

3FFICE. 10 West Kino Street

DAVID DAYTON,

Real Estate Broker,

223 MERCHANT ST.

FOR SALE.

Property In town and suburbs

and HOUSES TO LET.

T. R. MOSSMAN

Real Estate Agent
Abstractor and
Searcher of Title . .

Loans negotiated
Rents collected.

Campbell Building,
Merchant street.

QUADRUPLE
Silver
Plated Ware.

A NEW LINE JUST RECEIVED.

20Year
Gold Filled Spectacle Frames

Just the thing for this climate.

H. G. BIART,
IEWELER, 1010 FORT ST.

Large Influx to the Islands Other

Movements to British Columbia

and Mexico Increased

Population.

Frank M. Todd In Alnslee's.J
"Although tho movement of the Ja-

panese eastward Is newer anil far Jess
numerically than the Chinese emigra-
tion ,lt Is already attracting Kg shire
of attention, and tho Islnmtcrs seem
destined to Inherit n part of the anti-
pathy stirred up by their neighbors
from the continent. The voice of labor
has been raised against them, and tho
president has been sending commln- -
sloners to the Pacific coast to Invest!
gate tho effect of their presence on
wages.

"The population of Japan has in- -
ci eased 23 per cent In tho last twenty
two years, or while England's popula
tion was Increasing 7. Tho govern
tnent Is anxious to colonize Its people
nliroad, but has never favored doing It
by tho coolie labor system. The first
considerable eastward movement of Ja-
panese, however, was somen lint of Hint
character.

'After the ratification of the recipro
city treaty between Hawaii and the
L'nlted States In 187". tho sugar Indus-
try In 'the Islands' began to bloom, and
there was a sharp demand for labor
which the government, was glad to
help by assisting contract Immigration.
Some Polynesians and a great many
Portuguese were Imported, but the cost
of getting Portuguese was very great,
sometimes running ns high aB $100
laborers could be brought from Japan
at a total cost of $S7, SCO of which they
returned.

"The Immigration of tho Japancso
began In 1SSG, when n treaty was soli-
cited from the Japanese government
recognizing tho rights of such Impor
tation. In that year 1,152 men and 2:

women wcro taken over. In 1890 there
wcro 12.C30 Japancso In Hawaii; In
1S9G a conservative estimate placed the
number nt 30,000. Exactly how many
are there now It Is Impossible to say.
Annexation hastened their coming. In
anticipation of tho extension of the Im-

migration laws to tho now Territory,
and In this report for last year the
commissioner general of Immigration
said ho bad received ttnomclnl Informa-
tion of the arrival of 23,000 contract Ja-

pancso since July 7. 189S. This would
swell the total to too largo a flgur".
Thirty thousand n year ago Is prob
ably nenrer tho truth.

"Most of tho contracts provided th it
tho passage money should bo ndvancd
by the employer and repaid nt tho rate
of SI or $2 a month; that tho pay of n
Inborcr should bo 512 to $15 n month,
with extra pay for overtime, and frco
house, firewood, medicine and medical
attendance In enso of sickness, and Hint
a month should consist of twenty-?!:- :
ten-ho- days; that If tho man brousht
his wife she should be employed at
from $7.50 to $10 a month, and that the
laborer should ngrco to work faith-
fully during tho term of his service.

"In Amorlcan eyes tho most obnox-
ious feature of this system was tho
law whereby an employe 'deserting la
bor,' as tho violation of this contract
was called, could be tried and punished
as a criminal, a fcaturo that has only
recently been abolished under Ameri
can rule.

"Of late, Japanese labor In tho Islands
Is nssumlng a phasa unsatisfactory to
tho employers. Compared with th
placid Chinaman, tho Jap Is n good
deal of an agitator. Ho Is apt to preach
discontent, form unions and resort to
strikes. This makes him dnngeroui
to tho sugar Industry, as cano must be
cut and crushed promptly when ready
or tho crop Is a loss and tho planters
have begun to turn toward tho Portu-
gese ngaln. On tho first of July last
two men left Honolulu for New Orleans
to'onllst negroes.

"In 1891 or 1895 several hundred Ja-

panese laborers were Imported Into tho
FIJI Islands. Tho experiment was not
a, succesB, as they could not stand tho
climate.

"The acquisition by Japan of For-
mosa and tbo Pescadores afforded
something of an outlet for population.
Somo seven or eight years ago Viscount
Ycnomoto established a Japanese col-

ony In tho state of Claims, Mexico. The
Jnp does well In Mexico. The govern
ment Is glad to have a pronounced tem-

peramental affinity.
"Tho Japancso linvo also gono In

largo numbers to Ilrltlsh Columbia,
where thai- - have been employed In coil
mining, arousing strenuous opposition
on tho part of tho whlto operatives, ac-

companied by demnndB on tho Domin-

ion government for rcstrlctlvo laws. It
I said Hint 10,000 linvo entered IIrItlf.Ii
Columbia slnco tho beginning nt tho
year, and thoso prevented by tho Amer-
ican Immigration act from entering tho
United States aro underbidding tto
Chinese In Canada as farm labrorcrs.
With tbo opening of tho salmon season

A
Household
Medicine

A Bate and Sore Core for
Cramps Coughs Bruises
Diarrhoea Golds Burns

Sprnlns and Strains,
aires Instant relief.

Two ilz.a, ISe. and 60c.

Ontrone l'aln Killer, porry Davis'.
KWWWWWM MiSS K

It Is said that 1,000 swarmed to the
Fraser river, where they began to catch
salmon for the canneries nt prices the
white fishermen had agreed not to ac
cept."

WOMEN AS BUILDERS

House building Is one of the Indus-
tries entered Into by women of tho
United States, A year rgo It was a
Herman woman nnd her two daughter
that built a brltk house In Chicago;
now It Is Mrs. George Lease In Kan-luck-

to be explicit, nt Fountain retry
I'ark, near Louisville. Mr. and Mi.
Lease Hie young married people were
anxious to hnve a house of their onr
but unable to hire an architect nnd ear- -

penters. Therefore tho mntcrlnls
were bought nnd the house was beln-- j

mult In the end ofAugust .nnd very
likely Is done by this time, for It was
to bo a one-stor- y house of four room,
with a stone foundation. Tho storv
seems to be this: Mrs. Lcnso wished to
build the house because ho had work
and it wns necessary to do It. The
stone was brought, the lumber bought
and while the husband Is gone during
the day the wlfo tugs the timbers and
sets them In place; when the husban 1

comes home at night they work togetb- -

er, nnd to such purpose that when the
aiury was written iin. Lease was
shingling and expected to lathe nnd
plaster as soon ns Hint wns finished.
There was pluck, strength nnd perseve.
rnnce. riven more enterprising Is Mlr.s
Sara L. Dunning, who lias this summer
finished her home on Fourth lako In
the Adirondack's with the work of hr
own hands. Tables nnd chnlrs wero
made from branches of white blren
with the bnrk left on, and being a wo
man she mndo the chairs serve n dou-
ble purpose, boxing them with boards
making (be seats with a cover, so that
each chair Is n cupboard. Her book-
cases nnd closets nrc'mnde from her
packing boxes nnd one serves for a
eorncr stand. In another tent which
serves as kitchen Miss Dunning has
mndo dresser cupboards nnd tnbles. On
tho edgo of tho Inkn she hns built a
dock for her boating convenience, nnd
In tho big hemlock before her do.i.-sh-o

hns built a Tending room, widen
she reaches by a Might of steps, also
made by her. Most of her mntcrlils
aro flotsam nnd Jetsam found on the
lake It Is understood that the pride
of her heart Is the stnlrwny to her
dock, or rather It Is Its handrail, of
which she Is proud. This Is mndo of
small birch treo trunks, and tbrlr
graceful curves and beautiful color add
much beauty to tho original stairway.

Springfield rtepubllcnn.

W. R. Castle Answers

The Montano Bill

To tho bill In equity for nil account
ing brought In tho Clrcul Court by
Mary J. Montano agulnst W, R. Cnstle.
tho defendant makes dental and gives a
history of his financial relations with
the .Montanos. Ho claims ':e kept Ihtm
going In business for ninny yenrs,

risking his own eiedlt to pio-cur- e

funds for them. He re'iuert to uso
his right to foreclose n mortgage on
tho plaintiffs real and personal proper-
ty In 1899. This gavo complainant time
to sell. W. C. Achl bought the prop
erty for $23,000, paying the Montnno
mortgage ond giving ty for tho
balance. It wns ono of tho requlie.
ments of tho deal that till business bo

conducted through tho olnce nt V. II,

Castle. Castle then credited tho Mon
tano account with $25,000 anil charged
It with all their debts and other
charges which leffn balance duo them
of nbout $C,000.

Achl offered plaintiff a mortgage of
$0,000 on his Wnllelo dairy as security
for tho nmount due. ThU vn nisice-abl- o

to tho Montanos nnd :hey were
anxious to hnvo tho transaothn wltn
Achl closed beforo Janunry 1, 1900, In

order to escnpo paying taxes for 1900

on the property.
This transaction went through IV

fendant declares further that no .us In
no wny been lax In accounting to Hio
plaintiff.

Cheap labor means cheap work. Tho
niilletln Publishing Co. employs men of
experience and artistic skill In tho Job
department. That's why wo aro turn
ing out tho best Job work In town.
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Suitable 'Xmas Present
one of Handsome "UP TO

Electric or Reading
Lamps. We have a Complete and Hand-
some Line of

ClectrollcrH,
IlrncketH,
8 linden,
GIoIich, Etc.

NO
NO

OF

Koch Llm.

ODOR, NO

NO TROUBLE.

The Hawaiian Electric Co;, Ltd.
Office and Salesroom,

Alakea Makai of Merchant St.

HOX 144. "I'HONI:" 390.
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Another Large Shipment
of Angle Lamps.

"THE ANGLE LAMP"
THC LIGHT
THAT NEVER TAILS.

It wtrns almott IncrrJIWr tfut
any iJifrpcouM to cooi vnnuch U
tikt ihrp'acf nf electricity n tntrm rl iich l Ch c? Mr th
AMUCUMf. Alt ocf ffi ManJt
rropl ' IhreHlnjj iy thlrn'J
Umr an J rrplacing thrm lih thli
Ucnp, tiM irmly tvciue It coti

bout onetrntrt much to main
tain (rmt la no 'itjttt to tome r"-pl-

tut, tli ttlfiR Intmltelv
cheap'. t ' mrr brilliant ni
more r f!U He (nth? jfeain It In
rtviUtlon to trry unr who tci It,
and ltrpt Jfmrntrats thtt th

J lamp ai a
Ttir ANOir iami

mvit tnmVc ftmetl or crlri any
UouMf It llchiri anJ rxtlncuKhti

rallv ai pat, anJIathr Ur
llpht tf m rry tarJpnlnt V
carry thevc lairp from f Soup.

T. II. Davies & Co., Ltd.
IMIMlWAKR
IlLI'AHrMLNT.

AdENTS TOW Slv.tlni. I ihrl.-ttn- i fill, ri.ri.hn. ai.. n..,i i - . .....-,

TrUnUl. Sjfe.."
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Harnett, Salllft anl Uath.. Must, tlran 111- -
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Agcnti.

"If you don't want whltkey to get the best of you, you muit get
the belt of whiskey."

" I do lady, but when a fellow's only got a nickel he can't buy
Cyrus Noble."

J. F. AlOHGAN, C. DROWN, V. IIUbTACIi, C. II. ATIILKTON, W. II. IIOOGS,
I'r.tlJent Vkl'nslJil Sccrtlary AuJllor Treat. anJ Manacr

HUSTACB & CO., Ltd., Q"St.
DEAURSIN

Firewood, Stove. Steam and Blacksmith Coal,
Also White and Black Sand.

WIIOLUHAI-i- : ANI RUTAIL.
rCLU'HONl:, A1AIN 295. SPECIAL AT GIVEN TO DHAYING

per month.


